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Ai', tap, along tire tal)x e, n
IT t Carné, a littie cruerh,

,& pial.faCte Ifti Iooiced ni) nt 1110,
* do (1 ot iii'!gi it illech,

Ile arisworetl tuay l.Iv>'J 1 *tIu,,

SoIt iniglit 4o -v-r.c ; u n%
nime f-.Ioin'va 1 ive to qitav in lied
«%Vliio I quite fst Can go.

"Oh, ye-., 1 tised to run about,

Tbe '3" t.r qat' s %V n'ifrul
1 litre sa littic, pain

A:îd ever ,.z,,,o LLl",

'Fihat 1 .-àU walk at all'

lai'.tl> h litl ~ n.teh wn ia,
1 n1ai thne k;uitiulh lia&[,

Tire noblIe iesatly airr.
Anti SOinehloi tezurd a mKomenit renie,

AnId tuadi ny- vision dini,
WiVldatîjl tir 0 tatic zilitrfità >urds

"I ani so ver>y glati, you 'iPe,
Tirat 1 eao wînlk i ait. *

wVIy, that's tire %Nay fur uà tu leut
"%'hcxi trotàbles% jj.A betali.

Tiînre's alinays IALn g1y aza,.*u~i-

Thutigh -lauds aroîti vu riiL'it
And i .tuenne usai1 tii, Nlaàner atwl.*

NVilt AlE YOUR A~ssU

SLLLN WINFI.ELD
Iived next duJr tu h
school huuse, su bui
u8edt to work unti!

ruaxter beforo riine every nirar- f
ing, eLd thtnf txIPditiwuBly ~.
rhanged biâ working garb tur
& neat 6cl.ool bitL whr,,h murid
hini look 1Lek a nw Lit,.

1 % unld n'r. bo digging away ÇS,
ihere îo eloery utzwrL1nË," .zaïd
Iug3 h l{og-ru, aa Et tuuagtd
ub er tho gard-.n ÂCro alA.uLkl~
ergbt d'clck. 'I arun guing~.•
over tu, achaul tu bave %Oo

"The teacher dcbs net like
to bavo lis coins niuch belote
Scheel tiene," said AlItu, l"and
1 take maors pleasurO in seing
thete Liainge corne on a weIl in
the gardexi tban in a gâanit of
baUl, though .1 liko that wil
enough toa."

Il %Vell, yoa have a curiuua taste,"'
eWid the launger, as hc eauetered an ta
join a company of liko-minied lads,
Who thougbt plIay theo main business o!
ie.

Moather was iiuro ta ceril Allen t.he
moment ho dondred.

" Don'tbuh lati, Allen," she, 8aid,
glancing at the dlock, whioh saiti une

iminute or zino.

INover fear, mother," saiti the lad,
fastening tho lust button of bis jacket.
Ithe toscirer bas just paused. 1 wuill

bu thora as s00fl as ho." Andi giving
hie mothor a hasty good-by kilts, he
bouedtd down tho stops, and in another
minnuto wa8 in his tieat art school.

AU n'a co apartions wore quîchly
te,tP lob hiu btu where ho would

aver Icsans, or matters of irnprove-
ment, or joining heartily lin bracing,
mnly eliorts.

Hlugi, just as rpgtilarly, gravitated
towaxd a very differont circle. They
were tho tricky boys, those wlà adwaya
keop) their teachur un the alert, nippjirrg
in tho hurd their plans of mischief or
correctiiug thein for itioenoro

M y B R F L~x iiP.

Thoy 'vere alwayis tho best acholara Thoy get littie profit ont et their ex-
in theo sohool, no inatter whether thoy collent advantâ.ges for ubbaining an,
'voro broadcloth or homespun. A 'educatian.
noble-hoarrtod urothor hati taugint bina Now, osa not any one oaily fancy
fremn chitheoti that charactor, not tine future istory uft honro LWu boys 1
clotnee, vas the standard by which te One sinkin3 lowex and levier, led on
measuiro peuple. Novinere mare than by ovil asrvaciatea into roundis et dis-
art sohool la the olad adage true sipation, bognnning at theo drink-ing
about *1birda of a féather." At recoss saloon, theo otinr rising toi a noble,
you wuuld meo Allen oe of a knot af prasperous eahaabd, ta taine the ria
l>ya who wore intoligently ta.lking sp)onaiùblo positibna of honaur in socuoLy.

"Ho that walkoth with wise men
ahaîll ho wise." A Young mnan's whole
future lite dependa largely upon the
aseociatos ho chooses -Exhange.

TIIREE GOOD LESSONS.
ONE of my firet lessons," saiti Mr.

Stureeqî, the eminont merchant, Ilwas
ina 1813, when I wus eloven years ali.

My grandfather baid a fine fiock
of tiheep., which wero carefully
tendeti doi' rng the war af thoa
times I wais the shophprd boy,
and my buFiinec:s wae ta watch
the tibeep in tho fields. A boy
who wae more fond of his book
than the sh"'p was sont with
me, but hift the whale work to
me, whule hie lay under the tx'ces
andi roa'I. 1 diti nat like that,
and finally went ta rny grand-
fathor, andi camplaineti of it. 1
shall nover furget the kind ernile
of the olti gent leman as hoe saiti:
' Nover mimd, Jonathan, my
boy, if yau watch the sheep,
youi 'W11 have the sheep.'

,What does grandiather
monan hy thatl I said toi my-
self Il dan't oxpect t& have
a hheep.' 1 coulti net exactly
nunkeoeut in my nnind what it
was, but 1 hard great confidence
in bit». for hoe %vas a judgot and
bad been in Cangrem in Wash-
ingtau'a ime; se I concluded
iL was ail right, arr d çt nt bac~k
cant{'ntedly te *uIA sbep. AlLer
I got into 1he .roýd I cau'd, 'et
koup hie w )rde eut ai My h. a".
Thon 1 thught of Sunday'a
Il'mi on. 'Thou hasit been. faith-
fi over a few things, 1 will
make theŽ xulr ciror many
t.hiig' I began to arcthraugh
il- Ne ver y ou mimd Who nt>-
glecta bit, duty, be yau faithful
un àyou wi'i 1-inic >a--.r reward.'

" I lunDoïved a second b'eSon
sean after 1 came ta Now York
rus a cheik af the lato Lyman
Ileeti. A marchant from Ohio
wha knew me came ta bey goais,
aindi aid. 'aMake yaurseif 8o
useful that they canna t do 'with-
out yen.' I took hie xncaning
1ricker than I diti that of my

grand father.
"cWehl, 1 'vorked. uupan thos3

two ideas until Mr. Reeti offoreti me a
partnier8hip in the bisiness. The first
mn rninq after the part nerehip waS
miade kncwn, Mr. James Ge<'ry, the
ild tea-moerchant, calleti in foa congiratu-
late nme, anti ho said: 'Yeu are al
right now. I have only anc word of
liddce to givo yan: Boe careful wham
yeti walk, the etreots witb:' Anti that
Ires icsan number tbreo."

And what vlumtb1o lassons they are'
._ '


